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LOUISIANA'S GUVaMNUm

: Ruffn G. Pleasant, when he assumes the

y•gns of government in Louisiana, will have

the undivided support of the entire Democratic

p•qity in this state. He was nominated over

Inomas C. Barret by the largest majority ever

ae6orded a candidate for the gubernatorial

pumination, and was successful over John M.

Parker, Progressive, by an overwhelming ma-

C':ol. Pleasant cannot be regarded the candi-

iate of any clique or faction; in both the pri-

•ry` and the general elections he carried the

girtr by a large majority and the city of

i Orleans gave him a majority also. It is

vident that Democracy had centered upon him

its standard bearer.

,The people of Louisiana did not believe that

it time was ripe to cast the Democratic party

de The defeat of Mr. Parker.is signiflcant.

aniseaus that Louisiana will offer a practically

soid front for Woodrow Wilson this fall; it

as that this state still believes in the prin-

e of Democracy and it means that the vast

ajity of Louisiana voters have explicit con-

eIn the man who will sit in the chair of

uthor E. Mall.

T• he Clarion believes that Pleasant will give

~tate a splendid administration, first of all,

* we believe that he is capable, second,

the state offloials are of the same faith

4, were elected by the same people, on the

Siplatform and lastly because the legisla-

#7111 be overwhelming Democratic.

Th ere should be no friction in the incoming

tation as was experiencedin the out-

Bnidnstration, because the primary cam-

uas not engendered with factional bit-

', because the oficials chosen to handle

Smoirs of the .sate were elected by. over-

Iwmin majorities, t showing that they were

oice of the country and city.

'CUT OT POLITICS

ho general election has come and passed;

overnor of this state, to suoceed Governor
E. Hall, has beu chosen, and the people

ole isana should feel satiSfied.

lits is well it its place, and as a general

nearly every citizen who takes a pride in

fsairs of this commonwealth becomes ex-

s the campaign progresses and strenuous

its usually put in by admirers of tte can-

Lckily we do not figure that energy ex-

for the good politians wasted; it it

for Louisianas that alt the time lost in mak-

sapaign tours, of talkihg to vQters, urg-

the to ote for their choice, is not e

as lost.
rnkly speaking, however, if we would usat

amount of energy, the same amount of

etd the same amount of time, that is

(u during political campaigns, by both sides,

adevote all of it to the cause of our city, our

or our state, would not this become the

eto rltoen spot f the United States.

I agine th business meen, the planters, the

~saeioM men who tofk of their coats three

sr2i Wg to work int behalf 'of eithes

or PItwantM , imagine t oese men worklng

Sas conscientiously for the up4-it

unnUyity or of their state. It would

a LTiiana would big halled as

;pr v a ti fastest growing

Sthe Union.
e hao s right to vote should

self ain the afairs of hig state, but

abolutely no ozt for men to spend

and sometime months in urging~
ne man.

4pana woi fre it pot.

send upWo5sth
le 'rt mi 0n

did his choice for goveraor. o Wi would
be an entirely different state, if that would take

place.

Cold Water Bryal, or in ether words pro-
hibitionist Charles W. Bryan, brother of the de-

funct secretary of, states, has been defeated by

the Democrata of Nebraskai as a delegate -at

large to the national convention. Evidently the

Democrats of that state do not wont any one

who is adverse to the views of Woodrow Wilson.

Although Opelousas failed to "kop the kup"

last Saturday, she showed the peoples of this

state that she is able to pull off a successful

parish school rally.

North Louisiana's loyalty to Democracy was

examplified by determined voters, who balloted

tremendous majbrities for their choice, Ruflin

Pleasant.

Bully for the Hookworm l They will be able

to discuss the far-off conrressional flg't, which

will start out in ear'nest in about three months.

Be sure to swat that fly; bed;etermined from

now on, as that well known pest isiconsistentlW

and persistently around the house these days.

State Press Opinions

CLEAN-UP DAY

Lafayette' Advertiser: When -you walk

down the street and see the gutters strewn with

refuse it looks bad. When yop see empty bOt-
ties decorating dark corners, that looks , bad.

When you see papers blowing over town it indi- P

cates that people are thoughtless and careless. T]

When you see broken glass around it is pure a

negligence. And both are bad and dangerous. a

When you see kitchen garbage dumped into the n<

back yard or tossed over the fence, it looks a
bad and is offensive to the mind as well as to m

the eye, and when you see a back yard lit-
tered with the accumulations of months and

years, it is surely an indicattpn of lack of: cvic

pride. With everybody's help and assisttnce si4

our streets, alleys, gutters can be, cleaned, pa- se

pers, broken glass, garbage and debris carried th

away, back and front yards cleaned and mowed.
This will make Lafayette clean and sanitary and la
Will indieCte strong civia pride. m

in

PENSION FOR T' ACHRS

Baton Rouge Chronicle: State Superinten- is

dent Harris has prepared sP er" l amesdidents

and original bills in reference to the school i

which will be presented ito-te imegislature next

month. 'One of the most striking of tbe new

bills will be pensions to be~a by the sIate to

all teachers who have tainght thirty years in

the public schools, twenty t in Loleiaua

schools. We do not doiu t tt 'some ipposi-.

ti hill develop relative to ate pesulonWa

principally for the good reason the, stat. has

no barely revenues for pre-iig. need*; in .fdt:t

the state is in debt. >-

SOUTHERN HISO RIES

Shreveport. Journal: Southern authors wi~b

not bi favored in the selection of text books:

at the expense of quality. There are men aneli

women In the South j•ust as capable of recording

hitory as Northern chronitlers. And; Southern•

history will come to urs without the bias. of seo-

tional fieling, withot the atnosphere of parti-

s nshipwithout palpable misrepresentation,

',with perfect and wholesome truth. It is well

that our children. lookihg i 'to 41 s*minrm of

the past; shoui' see- thius-as we •• them. The

traditions of the past sh ould be aith y pe-

served.

Isockpaet Leader: We have before us the

proclamation of Governor Hall, settitg epid
next Thursday (April 20) as "'Tik Eradicadetn

Nyf~ The matear of hsaving the day properly

observed by the pupils of the public schoolahns

been put In the hands of the departament of cdi-

caton, a an etert will be made to have all

obo t eq makis~f~4s~ ie Te sonsnore impr&eb

j1Yp~~p~S~~fb

Opelousas La,, Apr. 20, 191.

To the Editor of the Clarion

1. He ran agains the Dm -

cratic nominee, who :hadre-.

ceived eighty-four thousand four hundred and

seven votes, out of a total of one hundred and

fourteen thousand oddNvetes.

2. This nominee was his peer in many re-

spects, his inferior in none- His political, and

personal life, were as pure and chaste as\un-

sunned snow. ;

3.Those who had supported him in the pri-

mary, had done this as a matter of choice. They

COULD not be made to desert him under the

false issues raised by his opponent.

4.. Many of those who opposed him in the

primary, felt bound to abide by its result. These

are rock-ribbed Democrats whom you can't

purchase at any price, whose words are, their

bonds, signed and delivered. - May they live long

and prosper.

5., The intelligent electorate would not ac-

cept %r. Parker's fictitious issue. This was not

a contest of the people =against the bosses, but

of the Democratic party against a Progressive

Republican,, bent upon destroying the primary

election `system of choosing its officials.

6. Mr. Parker was believed to be a Republi-

can in disguise, who would disrupt the solid

South for his personal aggrandizement.

7. Many voters even now believe he will

support the Republican nominee for president.

8. The state is not going into the Republi-
ban party. North Louisiana and the Regular or-

ganisation will always stand in the breach.

These and other conditions, made -Mr.

Parker's candidacy hopeless from the beginning.

The great pity it was our people (here in St.

Landry and elsewhere) did not realize this was

not a fight of the people versus the bosses, but
a fight to uphold and maintain the Democratic

nominee of the white people of the state, who

was being opposed by a Progressive,-in, io

manner the superior of his opponent.

The "boss" issue was popular, but the in-

telligent veoers could not be misled in this way.

Whenever it comes to a fight of the people

against the bosses, I am going to be found on the

side of the people, but I hope I have too much

-sense'to Qppose the candidate of my choice in

the primary, the nominee of the party of which

I am a mtember,. because the "Regulars" in New
Orleans see fit to support him for the office. As

long as the organization. in New Orleans is per-

mitted to vote i! state ekections its vote is go-

ing to be solicitedi and accept•d• The people of

this State are not going to be stampeded into
abandoning the Democratic aoty, not the candi-
date of its choice, under any fistitisa and false
issue, raised in many instances, by the people
who had been with. the "bosse and supported

its candidates, jush four years :ago

GI LBc g 7. DU4PRE

NOT TIME TO COE~LOOS8E -V

Melville, IL,.ApriI thLB,19*O.
To the Honorable President andltKmbers of the

Police Jury, Parish of S~i Land, State of

.iouisiana.
lonored Sirs:

I hereby acknowledge receigp of yor favor
of April 10th, together with copy o.. resolu-.
lions ua passed by your oai able body, on
motion of Mr. W._F. Brown, regarding crevasse

in levee some several miles south of this town.
From said resolutions is appears that either

your Mr. Brown has not been over the grounds
,or that he has been incorrestly informed, both
as to location as well as to the width of said
crevasse.

The facts are that the :crevasse ocurredf
five miles north of Kiotz Springs and at the
present time is, approximatel. eighty-five hun-
dred feet wide.

As president of the levee board I have kept

a very close watch and have at various times
consluted with the 'Boar of. State Engineers as
to what should best be done, and after several

consultations have concluded for all interest,
concerned, that it is not practicable to try and,

close said crevasse until anah time as the At-
ehafalaya River will have receded enoushi for

work to begin. The water .is still pouring
through the crevasse at a depth of from three

to 've feet and at no/time has any ground •een
in evidence at. any point across the orevasse.

To --I and close crevasse since break oc-

Surned would mean that dirt would have to be

t:ant ted for several miles and at. such an

S. .enooi~ s as ta be almost prohibitive. IThe
e e ~i econimpletely inundated land in and near.

SIthie "ras e in fact the water from the :•.i

v ae irounded the town of Melville a dis-

tance of r everal mies ort more ,

Contract for t.e rebuilding of levee has

already been let to Board of Control Sata Pen-'

'itti and work will begin as soon Is cion
ditions will permit..

e Trustin g that the above information wii t

Ssatisfy your hbonorable body, that the best in-

h terest ot .ll concerned is having our very best
itenatig nod efforts, I am,

Very truly yours,T 0-0-

team of tear, d ed 4om grate,
b aet i I 9a.n rwd ecm

.an
-ived a letta pea'sn .a ed

sam baldg powdets, instead of cm of
r beconea tey are cheaper.
i f m hav mean induced to use: b n

powders made s A alum or phaophae,
se Roegal Bidng Ptwder icstead. You

wit be pleased with the results and the

d e in the quality of the food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

War upon Pain!
Ec 'Pain t a visitoi to every haomat

usually it comes quite unexpectedly Bu
X you are prepared for every esi rgeiwy .

you keep a small bottle of Sloai'
Lianiment handy. It is the greatest

iliPiact i p aini dever discovered.
iSimply laid on the skin-

no rubbing required-It drives

the pain away ianty. It Is
really wonderAul.

Liniment
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